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Bobby-Soxers Hail Their Hero- TEACHERS SLATE 
INSTITUTE 
IN DILLON NOV. 9

An institute for Beaverhead 
teachers; both elementary and 
¡high school; will be held in Dillon 
on Friday of this week; it was 
announced by Christine Opp, cou- 
ty superintendent o f schools.Pra- 
cticaliy a ll.o f the teachers in the 
county, along- with students at the 
State Normal colledie, will be in 
attendance.

Classes in the grade schools and 
county high school will be dismis
sed an Friday ini order to permit 
teachers to attend the institute.

The program for elementary 
teachers meeting 'in the public 
speaking room ae the high school

’ 8 v  CJntteo P * * ' .

While Errol Flynn, overseeing the refitting of his newly purchased 
yacht, the Zaca, discussed details with workmen, Ferdinand Elvin and 
Oscar Nelson, at an Alameda, Calif., drydock, scores of bobby-soxers 
swooned, squealed, and chanted, “We want Errol” through the lobby 
and halls of Hotel Alameda where the handsome actor is staying. The 
group at right partook of nourishment while keeping a vigil before 
Flynn’s room. Management was finally forced to call the police to 
route the “all-atremble” femmes who were rapidly devastating the

hotel’s lobby.

will open at 9 o’clock,the morning 
program including four addresses: 
"A  Good School,” Miss Ireland; 
“Scientific Temperance in School,” 
Miss Ballagh, representing the 
national organization o f the united 
Temperance movement; The Th
ree R’s and the Unit,” Mrs. Lillian

LATE NEWS FLASHES!
L, Peterson, state supervisor, of 
elementary education; The Phy
sical Education; Program,”  Prof. 
Charles Hertler, state supervisor 
of physical erucation.

Unions Disagree at Conference
W A SH IN G TO N — An explosion was'feared by 
labor-management conferees as the G. I. O. at
tempted to battle against concluding the meet
ing on the present program, hôping to include 
the wage question, while the A. F. L. insisted 
that the wage question must be settled in plants 
by bargaining.

.The ^ t^ iT ^ n  f'eattu^es,;wlll in
clude addresses by Miss K. Eliza
beth Anderson, field consultant . 
in health, education, state board 
of health,, and Mrs. Thelma Allen 
Forster, state supervisor of music, 
and a panel discussion on Activ
ités and the Reading Program."

High school teachers will open 
their conference in room 113 at 
the eshool at 9 o’clock Friday 
morning. Speakers will be A. O. 
Gullidge, state supervisor of edu
cation; on The New Curriculum,” 
and Mrs. Forster ,on Fundamen-

SURVEYORS TEST 
INSTRUMENTS FOR 
ROAD BUILDING

Dillon residents were somewhat 
alarmed today to see state sur
veyors at work on Rife street, 
creating the impression that the 
projected highway change) may 
not bring the highway down Mont
ana; street. However, your report
er investigated and learned that 
the surveyors were merely testing 
their instruments.

The contract recently let in
cludes construction o f a new 
bridge over the Beaverhead north 
of the city and road which will 
follow thecurve of the railroad 
tracks into Dillon, turning off 
the present highway just below 
the present bridge and paralleling 
the tracks on the west side. It 
will then turn onto Montana St. 
near thebulk oil, station north of 
the city and proceed: tlong the 
present highway.

No definite time has been set 
for thebeginnlng o f construction 
since materials art not yet avail
able. However, the oantraot is to 
be completed by npxt spring.

PAJi HELLENIC MEETS- 
Mrs. Wl E. Monger and Mrs. 

Herber Wheat were oo-hostees at 
a meeting o f Pan Hellenic held 
Mjonday evening at tho former’s 
home. A dessert course was follo
wed by several games o f bridge. 
Mrs. Walter Foster was elected! 
president of the group during a 
business -meeting.

Mrs. Lambert Eliel will enter
tain Entre /Nous bridge club at 
her home Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock.

LAST BOND DRIVE 
PROCEEDING 
SLOW BUT SURE

Though. Beaverhead county is 
not among the first nine count
ies to go over the top in the bond 
drive, It is making steady gains 
and now hlas $16,400 of its E bond: ‘ 
quota of $90,000, or 18.2 percent. 
The county ranks 44th in the state 
according to the latest reports 
from state headquarters as of 
the close of business Nov. 5.

On Oct. 31, Beaverhead had on
ly $3,200 to its credit ini B bonds. 
At the close of the next day they 
had1 raised it to $8,800. This fig
ure was nearly doubled in the 
following five-day period. W. W. 
Hawkins, whoi ¡has served os couhr 
ty drlvedhairman for all bond 
drives is not discouraged! attho 
present standing of the county 
in theViatory loan drive but ex
pressed confidence today that pe
ople of this section will come 
through as they always ¡have done.

Beaverhead county has never 
flailed' to meet its quota since bond 
drives began, he pointed out.

Counties o f Montana that are 
over the top include Fallon, Mo- 
Cone, Powder River, Prairie, Dan
iels, Phillips, Broadwater, Judith 
Basin and Treasure. Judith Basin 
has subscribed 170.8 percent o f 
its quota to be the heaviest bond 
purchaser with $111,000 in' sales 
reported. Carter county is the 
nearest of others to go over with 
89.4 percent' met thus far.

Jimmie Francis Ross, son ' of 
Mrs. Mable May Gobin of Dillon, 
has joined the Marine Corps. He 
was sent to San Diego for train
ing.

Democrat Wins New York Post 
N. Y. CITY— Wm. O ’ Dwyer lead the Demo
cratic party to victory for the post of mayor of 
New York City and in Detroit, incumbent 
Mayor Jeffries defeated labor s candidate, Frank- 
ensteen. O ’ Dwyer’ s victory struck a severe blow 
to political prestige of Governor Dewey.

Jet Plane Sets New Record
LO N D O N — A new world speed record was 
made today by a jet propelled plane which re
corded 606 miles per hour. Churchill told 
Commons today that he hoped the United 
States would notattempt to reveal all the atomic 
bomb secrets to Russia as that would involve 
visits by Soviet specialists and engineers to 
America’ s atomic arsenal.

Nationalists Find New Port 
M AN CH U RIA— Rather than land troops in 
:he communist-held Manchurian port, Chinese 
lationalist force? Jhave begun to disembark at a 
Chinese, port, j Communist fo im ch rifoedv ic- 
ory in battles along the north China border.

tala of Routine arid Expression.” 
The afternoon program, starting 
at 1 o’clock, will include addresse8 
by Prof. Hertler, Miss Anderson, 

( Contimi td on page 2)

• THE WEATHER
Maximum, 41; minimum, 25 

Today’s low: 13.

John J. Wenger, shlpfitter, 3rd 
class, arrived home this morning 
from Guam to spend a leave with 
his parents, Mr. and M m John 

| J. Wenger.

Germans Study American Way of Life


